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Anatomy of urinary continence and 
neurogenic incontinence

Normal anatomy: urinary continence
 The muscular apparatus of the 

vesicourethral unit
Elbadawi proposed that the mammalian muscu-
lar apparatus of micturition is composed of four 
functional units, each of which appears to have 
a specifi c role in both the storage and voiding 
phases [1]. These units include the bladder body 
detrusor, lissosphincter, ureterotrigonal mus-
cle and urethral rhabdosphincter. The bladder 
body detrusor is composed of a complex array of 
interlacing muscle bundles of variable thickness. 
The lissosphincter comprises the bladder base 
detrusor, its caudal extension into the urethra 
and its cranial extension to cover the vesical end 
of both ureters. As for urethral smooth-muscle 
musculature, smooth-muscle bundles extend 
from the base detrusor into the urethra, and are 
oriented longitudinally and circularly. Striated 
muscles related to the urethra include the ure-
thral rhabdo sphincter, which is intimately asso-
ciated with the urethral smooth muscle, and the 
periurethral muscle, which is actually a part of 
the pelvic fl oor musculature and corresponds to 
the so-called ‘external urethral sphincter’.

 Anatomy of urinary continence in 
the female
Urinary continence in women results from a 
complex interaction between the bladder, ure-
thra and pelvic fl oor, which forms intrinsic and 
extrinsic continence mechanisms.

The intrinsic continence mechanism relies on 
the structure and proper function of the female 
urethra. The urethra in women is 3–4 cm long. It 
originates at the bladder neck, extends downward 

and forward behind the symphysis pubis and 
terminates at the external urethral meatus. 
The role of the bladder neck in maintaining 
continence in women is still contro versial. 
The female bladder neck differs strikingly 
from the male in that it possesses little adren-
ergic innervation and its sphincteric function 
seems to be limited. Versi et al. demonstrated 
that 50% of continent women have an open 
bladder neck during stress [2]. Furthermore, 
Chapple et al. found that 21% of young nul-
liparous asymptomatic women have an open 
bladder neck at rest [3]. Generally speaking, uri-
nary continence in the female relies on several 
anatomic components that act together to result 
in sphincteric competence. These include the 
urethral striated and smooth musculature; the 
rich, spongy, estrogen-dependent submucosal 
vascular plexus; fi broelastic tissue; periurethral 
glands; and the urethral mucosa, which creates 
surface tension due to its moisture, and thus sup-
plies water-tight coaptation and closure of the 
urethral lumen. The striated urogenital sphinc-
ter has two distinct portions. The upper part is 
the rhabdosphincter, which is arranged circu-
larly around the urethra. Fibers of the posterior 
part of the rhabdosphincter do not constitute 
a complete ring, and the gap is bridged by the 
trigonal plate. The lower portion comprises the 
distal urethral sphincter and includes a pair of 
muscle bands, the urethrovaginal sphincter and 
the compressor urethra.

The extrinsic continence mechanism in the 
female is based on supportive pelvic structures 
and the anterior vaginal wall. The supportive 
pelvic structures stabilize the urethra in its 

The urinary bladder has a dual function – urine storage and periodic emptying. During storage the detrusor 
muscle is relaxed and the sphincteric mechanism is active to prevent urinary leakage while the bladder 
becomes progressively distended. In the voiding phase the pelvic fl oor and external urinary sphincter 
relax, the detrusor muscle contracts and bladder emptying ensues. The mechanism of these repetitive 
events depends on adequate detrusor muscle contraction and relaxation, competence of ureterovesical 
junctions and the urethral sphincter, as well as a complex central and peripheral neural control of both 
the smooth- and striated-muscle systems.
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proper anatomic position, and include the pelvic 
fl oor musculature and specialized condensations 
of the endopelvic fascia, such as the arcus tend-
ineus fascia pelvis, the pubourethral ligaments, 
the urethropelvic fascia and the uterosacral liga-
ments. The anterior vaginal wall plays an impor-
tant role in continence by supporting the urethra 
and bladder base. 

 Anatomy of urinary continence in 
the male
The structure of the bladder neck appears to dif-
fer between men and women. In men, radially 
oriented, inner longitudinal smooth-muscle fi b-
ers pass through the internal meatus to become 
continuous with the inner longitudinal layer 
of smooth muscle in the urethra. The middle 
layer of smooth-muscle fi bers forms a circular 
pre prostatic sphincter that is responsible for 
continence at the level of the bladder neck. The 
bladder wall posterior to the internal meatus and 
the anterior fi bromuscular stroma of the pros-
tate form a continuous ring-like structure at the 
bladder neck. This muscle is richly innervated 
by adrenergic fi bers, which, when stimulated, 
produce closure of the bladder neck. The outer 
longitudinal smooth-muscle fi bers are thickest 
posteriorly at the bladder base. Laterally, the fi b-
ers from the posterior sheet pass anteriorly and 
fuse to form a loop around the bladder neck. 
This loop is thought to participate in continence 
at the bladder neck. 

The male striated urethral sphincter (external 
sphincter) surrounds the membranous (inter-
mediate) urethra, which extends from the apex 
of the prostate to the corpus spongiosum of the 
penis. The membranous urethra, with its external 
sphincter, is part of what is known as the poste-
rior urethra in the male, which also includes the 
prostatic urethra. Although the infracollicular 
sphincteric urethra is the true external sphincter, 
the supracollicular urethra is a smooth-muscle 
sphincter associated with the vesical neck, a 
sphincter under α-adrenergic neural control, 
and not a true urethral sphincter. The intrinsic 
part of the distal sphincter mechanism refers to 
the smooth-muscle elastic tissue sphincter, dis-
tal to the verumontanum, which is the primary 
sphincter, while the external sphincter that sur-
rounds it is secondary for urinary control. If 
the bladder neck or supracollicular sphincter 
is not functional, then integrity of the internal 
sphincter is essential for continence [4]. Krahn 
and Morales have demonstrated that the external 
sphincter is nonessential, because pudendal nerve 
blockade after prostatectomy does not result in 

urinary incontinence [5]. After prostatectomy, 
trans urethral or radical, the vesical neck sphincter 
may not function to provide any degree of con-
tinence, and preservation of the distal sphincter 
mechanism becomes paramount.

 The neural control of micturition & 
urinary continence
Extensive animal experiments, mainly in the cat, 
as well as some clinical studies, have led to the 
identifi cation of several areas in the spinal cord 
and brain that control the act of micturition. 
Spinal-cord nuclei controlling vesico urethral 
smooth muscle and the external sphincter 
are sited in the lumbosacral region. The sym-
pathetic autonomic nucleus is located in the 
inter mediolateral gray-matter column of T

10–12 

segments, and the parasympathetic autonomic 
nucleus in the S

2–4 
segments. Somatic motor neu-

rons of the striated external sphincter are local-
ized in Onuf’s nucleus, which lies in the anterior 
margin of sacral ventral horns, adjacent to the 
sacral parasympathetic nucleus in the S

2–4
 seg-

ments. Coordination between autonomic con-
trol of bladder and somatic innervation of the 
external sphincter does not occur in the spinal 
cord, but in the pontine tegmentum of the cau-
dal brain stem. The pontine micturition center 
exercises facilitatory or inhibitory control on 
spinal-cord nuclei of micturition. Several other 
areas in the brain, especially the frontal cerebral 
cortex, hypothalamus, cerebellum, basal gan-
glia and limbic system, have been shown to have 
modulatory, facilitatory and inhibitory infl uence 
on the pontine micturition center.

Central nerve f ibers, conveying afferent 
impulses from the organs of micturition, rep-
resent peripheral axonal projections of dorsal 
spinal root ganglia, corresponding to the same 
segments as the sympathetic, parasympathetic 
and somatic spinal-cord nuclei. Central projec-
tions of the ganglia enter the spinal cord via the 
dorsal roots of the corresponding spinal nerves. 
Upon entering the spinal cord, some afferent fi b-
ers establish synaptic relays with neurons of the 
corresponding spinal nucleus of micturition to 
close segmental refl ex arcs. Other fi bers travel 
to the brain, with the thalamus being the main 
cerebral relay station of afferent fi bers conveying 
impulses from the organs of micturition, with 
probable postcentral projection to the parietal 
cerebral cortex.

Peripheral efferent sympathetic and para-
sympathetic innervation of the vesicourethral 
smooth muscle is based on the hypogastric and 
pelvic nerves, respectively. Peripheral axonal 
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projections of neurons of the sympathetic spi-
nal nucleus, conveyed by ventral roots of the 
spinal nerves, are connected to the segmentally 
corresponding ganglia of the lumbar sympa-
thetic chain. Centrifugal fi bers of these gan-
glia form a lumbosacral preaortic nerve, the 
presacral (superior hypogastric) nerve plexus, 
which bifurcates to form the right and left 
hypogastric nerves. Peripheral axonal projec-
tions of neurons of the parasympathetic spinal 
nucleus are routed to the bladder and urethra 
via the ventral roots of sacral spinal nerves and 
the pelvic nerves. 

In the pelvis, the hypogastric and pelvic nerves 
of each side meet, branch repeatedly and mingle 
to form the pelvic (inferior hypogastric) plexus. 
The pelvic plexus is represented by a network of 
interconnected nerves in the pelvic fascia, lateral 
to the rectum, lower urinary organs and internal 
genitalia. Branches of the pelvic plexus innervate 
not only the ipsilateral side of the bladder and 
urethra, but to some extent also the contralateral 
side across the midline.

Numerous central and peripheral ganglia 
intercept the sympathetic and parasympathetic 
neural pathways to the bladder and urethra. 
Central ganglia include paravertebral gan-
glia of the sympathetic chain and the inferior 
mesenteric ganglion. Peripheral ganglia lie at, or 
distal to, the meeting point of the hypogastric 
and pelvic nerves, adjacent to and within the 
bladder and urethra.

Somatomotor innervation of the external uri-
nary sphincter has traditionally been believed 
to be conveyed exclusively via the pudendal 
nerves. However, in several studies it was 
concluded that the external sphincter receives 
somato motor innervation via both pudendal 
and pelvic nerves [1].

It is now established that the mammalian 
bladder has dual innervation by cholinergic 
and adrenergic nerves, with some regional dif-
ferences in their density and distribution pat-
terns [6]. These differences were the basis of the 
concept of dividing the bladder into body and 
base regions. Cholinergic muscular innervation 
is uniformly rich throughout the body and base 
detrusor, as well as the urethral musculature. 
Adrenergic muscular innervation is virtually 
absent in the bladder dome, and is more abun-
dant, with greater density and complexity, in the 
proximal urethra than the bladder base, in the 
base than the body, and in the outer than the 
inner parts of the body of the bladder. In addi-
tion, as already mentioned, the external urethral 
sphincter appears to have a unique somatomotor 

plus autonomic innervation pattern. Elbadawi 
and Schenk [7] have presented histochemical evi-
dence that the male feline rhabdosphincter has 
triple somatomotor, autonomic-cholinergic and 
autonomic-adrenergic innervation. 

Despite some pharmacologic observations, the 
existence of ‘purinergic’ nerves (non cholinergic/
nonadrenergic innervation) as a distinct and 
separate nerve entity in the vesicourethral mus-
cularis is questionable. Current morphologic 
and neurophysiologic data indicate that ATP 
and neuropeptides (vasoactive intestinal peptide, 
substance P) probably participate as cotransmit-
ters or neuromodulators in what is primarily an 
autonomic-adrenergic or cholinergic-neuroef-
fector transmission and do not function as the 
primary vehicle of either. Based on the gathered 
evidence, there is no need to postulate that either 
‘purinergic’ or ‘peptidergic’ nerves exist as a sepa-
rate structural entity in intrinsic innervation of 
the vesicourethral musculature, nor perform a 
function as a substitute for its classic cholinergic 
and adrenergic components.

 Normal micturition cycle
As formerly described, the lissosphincter, 
through its sympathetic innervation, maintains 
continence during the storage phase, while the 
detrusor muscle, through its parasympathetic 
innervation, contracts during voiding to cause 
micturition. The external urinary sphincter pos-
sesses a basic tone, as well as the ability to respond 
rapidly to rises in intra-abdominal pressure to 
preserve continence.

As the bladder is f illing up, the para-
sympathetic system is turned off, while the 
sympathetic and somatic neural systems are 
both active to supply watertight closure of the 
bladder outlet. During micturition, the para-
sympathetic system is turned on, resulting in 
detrusor muscle contraction, while the sympa-
thetic and somatomotor neural systems are both 
deactivated, with ensuing relaxation of bladder 
outlet and bladder emptying.

With emphasis on the neurophysiological 
events under normal conditions, Yoshimura and 
de Groat [8] described voluntary voiding in the 
following sequence. The pelvic fl oor and striated 
urethral sphincter muscles relax as the initial 
event. The detrusor muscle contracts and the 
bladder neck opens up. Urine does not fl ow unless 
there is refl ex inhibition of urethral wall smooth 
muscle and the external sphincter. Micturition is 
therefore mediated by combined activity of auto-
nomic (sympathetic and parasympathetic) and 
somatomotor (pudendal) nerves.
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Abnormal anatomy: 
urinary incontinence
Neurogenic lower urinary tract dysfunction 
may be caused by various reasons related to 
the neuro muscular urinary control, affecting 
the bladder, the outlet or both. Consequently, 
there are numerous classifi cation systems used 
to describe the various types of the voiding dys-
function, usually based upon the location and 
the extent of the neuromuscular lesions [9], the 
urodynamic data [10] or on a simple functional 
basis characterizing the problem as either a stor-
age or an emptying failure [10–12]. Currently, the 
Madersbacher classifi cation system [13], which is 
based upon differentiation between situations 
composed of high and low detrusor pressures 
during the fi lling phase associated with the 
sphincter activity during the voiding phase, 
is the recommended classifi cation system for 
clinical practice according to the European 
Association of Urology (EAU) guidelines [101].

Any problem in the muscular and the nerv-
ous systems involved in normal micturition 
may affect the entire voiding cycle and cause a 
spectrum of voiding dysfunction [14,15, 101].

 Muscular lesions
Detrusor
The bladder wall may be affected by various 
processes (e.g., chronic infection) that destroy its 
typical elastic properties and result in decreased 
bladder compliance.

On the other hand, primary impairment of 
the normal muscular contractile function of 
the detrusor (due to bladder overdistension, 
fi brosis, infection and so on) may result in 
emptying failure.

Bladder neck & urethral sphincter
Any process that causes damage to any of these 
muscular structural elements may result in 
nonfunctional bladder outlet with decreased 

resistance, which results in storage failure. 
Examples include: trauma, surgical trauma and 
bladder neck hypermobility.

 Neurologic lesions
Supraspinal lesions
Neurologic lesions above the pontine micturi-
tion center, which is located in the brainstem, 
generally result in involuntary bladder contrac-
tions (detrusor overactivity) with normal sensa-
tion and smooth and striated sphincter synergy, 
in accordance with typical upper motor neuron 
pathophysiology. As the brain serves as the mas-
ter control center, and has an important inhibi-
tory role in preventing involuntary bladder con-
traction, patients with lesions at this level usually 
suffer from urgency and urgency incontinence. 
Examples include: brain tumors, dementia, 
cerebral palsy, hydrocephalus, cerebrovascular 
accident and Parkinson’s disease.

Suprasacral spinal cord lesions
These lesions, located between the pons and 
the sacral spinal cord, above the S2 level, usu-
ally exhibit involuntary bladder contractions, 
no sensation, smooth-muscle synergy and stri-
ated sphincter dyssynergia, known as detrusor-
sphincter dyssynergia. The typical clinical 
manifestation refers to complete lesion of the 
cord, and variations are encountered whenever 
the pathologic lesion is incomplete. Spinal cord 
lesions can be either congenital, traumatic, 
vascular or the result of an acquired medical 
pathology. Examples include: spinal dysra-
phism, spinal cord injuries, spinal surgery, disc 
disease, spinal stenosis, multiple sclerosis and 
transverse myelitis.

Sacral cord & peripheral nerve injury
Injury of this region, affecting the correspond-
ing nerve roots and the relevant nerves, may 
cause loss of bladder sensation leading to 

Executive summary

 The urinary bladder has a dual function – urine storage and periodic emptying.
 The muscular apparatus of micturition is composed of four functional units including: bladder detrusor, lissosphincter, ureterotrigonal 

muscle and urethral rhabdosphincter.
 The structure of the bladder neck appears to differ between men and women.

 The sympathetic autonomic nucleus is located in the intermediolateral gray-matter column of T10–12 segments, and the parasympathetic 
autonomic nucleus in the S2–4 segments.

 The somatic motorneurons of the striated external sphincter are localized in Onuf’s nucleus, which lies in the anterior margin of sacral 
ventral horns, adjacent to the sacral parasympathetic nucleus in the S2–4 segments.

 Neurogenic lower urinary tract dysfunction may be caused by various factors related to the neuromuscular urinary control, affecting the 
bladder, the outlet or both.
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overdistension, as well as detrusor acontractil-
ity, as expected in lower motor neuron lesions. 
The clinical manifestation is of a severe empty-
ing failure of the bladder, which might reach 
overfl ow incontinence. Examples include: her-
niated disc, pelvic injuries, pelvic surgery, dia-
betes mellitus, poliomyelitis, Guillian–Barre 
syndrome and tabes dorsalis.

Conclusion
In summary, there are numerous patho-
physiologic mechanisms underlying bladder 
dysfunction, affecting either urine storage 
or emptying. Detailed understanding of the 
anatomy, physiology and pathophysiology is 

a prerequisite for proper interpretation of the 
different urinary symptoms, as well as inter-
pretation of fi ndings from urodynamic studies, 
and is thus the keystone for the application of a 
successful individualized treatment.
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